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Specials Today.
CHOK E 1)4IIIV HI TTF.R, 22e per brlclr.
SUEKTE*EI» *H(M'OMTR, I-11. larkaaes. Ise.
VREAKFAST COC OA, raai, lOc each. or Z for 2«c.
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104-to* riff»T avc south ohf onnn or vrsur* avi.

BalMer People

Boyd's Food Emulsion
Of Cod Liver Oil, Egg* and Hypophosphltea of Lime and Soda.

rr* rEBKP.CTIO*-*! THITIVK,TOXIC, ALTKHATIVK. Ifyoa are tak-
>s«l«4 Liter Oil. try this. If 11 la not all we claim, or duea aot agree

?>lk !?«, It will aot cost » ON a cent.

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG CO.

SAVED FROM NIZM
a vrvi**gtme ?»' severa" washouts. The

1 xm C-crra: -s washed out

Waco au>d C so© tn «rv-ral places and the

Tf-xaa Midland buLe .red «B trains be-

tween Green v:2s ac*i '?* "tadefiniteiy

late."
Every rtrer aw! *rr»*m tn North Texas

Is reported mm being out of to barks The

overflow T~om a creek a* r>«otan over-
flowed part of the r~wa to a depth of

eighteen feet. Telegraphic
tVjo with the southern part of the asate

is completely ciit off. delves on and
Houston oouk! s** reached at ail.
K«mrne b*lr.g the far'tent pot-* reached
south. Bs-imatee of the «nount of dim-

aire are impoasttxe. H wU! be several
(tav» before detaila car. be received from
th» rreat stretch rtcluded Sn the reach of

th» stnrm.

MED FOR PLACE.
Important Nominations to Be

Made Today.

WHITE WILL GO TO GERMANY.

Shaltenberaer aad Baxter to Be As-
sistants to tke Postmaster Uea>

eral?Bea Butterworth Selected
for Commissioner of Patents? The
Hoase to Beacb a Vote oa tke
Tariff Hill Wedae-*da>?Senate's
Tiiue to Be Taken I p !? * the \r-

bitrati on rrent) jinU Coniiuittvo
% acancicta

WASHINGTON. March ?.-The ro*? to-
marrjw will say: \ namtvr of important
nominations will be sent to the senate to-
day. unless something unforeseen occurs.
While the president's selections for several

j offices are not definitely known, it is be-
lieved they will Include the followinn:

Second assistant postmaster general?
Ex-Representative Shallenberger. of Penn-
sylvania.

Third assistant postmaster ge-neral?-
j James Baxter, of Eimira. N. Y.

First assistant secretary of the
Thomas Ryan, of Kansas.

First assistant secretary of the treasury?
O. Spauldlng. of Michigan.

Ex-President Andrew D. White, of Cor-
; nell. has. it is said, been tendered the Ger-
i man embassy, and has accepted it.

Charlemagne Tower, of Philadelphia,
who was originally named for the German

harkruptcy bill will also yield precedence
to the treaty.

The que? :-<n ol organixirsg the v»tn!nlt-
tee continues to pa-e<«« attention, and
may a chmax during the week.

The tariff bill will reach the senate late
in the week and be referred to commit-
tee. which, however has the various sched-
ule* under consideration.

Sixteen SnrviTors of Shipwreck
Beach Greenock. The Republican members of the ways

*mi means committee were In session sev-
er.xl hours today and again tonight, oon-
ssilertr>g amendments to the pending tariff
biil. A number of amendments were agreed
upon and will t*e preseme>J in the hou«e by
EMng'.ey before the vote .s taken on Wed-
nesday. Probably the most important
amendment agreed on was to make the
rates on nursery stock specific on the thou-
sand cuttinra. Instead of uniform ad va-
lorem, as they now are In the bill. The
duty on dates was reduced from 14 centa
per pound to 4 cenrt.

PICKED UP BY THE YAMARIVA.

"\u2666rale Reaeae la a Roach >ra 111
?' the tarriton Helpless, and
So ane of Then Mad?Wreck Caased
by the Skip Springing a Uak-

Oarera aad Crew Compelled to

Abandoa tke Vessel Dartnc a

Hurricane? Tbe Surond Captain's

Story.

At Oaivert ahre the oss is over »!*>-

<¥* V At Awn it will reactfi the same
fig-ire. Railroads are aiso damaged a:
least *W»O.

Three Victims at Calvert. To Open the V\ Ichlta Country.

CAL.VERT. Tex , March 2S Late de-
tail of the storm show that the hjss of
property sill nto the thousntiib.
M<t»y fine dwellings were demol.shed. At
Caivert an ctd Isdy and two children, who
\u25a0were in rheir house w-re family Injured
by the collapse of the building, whloh was
partiaily destroyed by fire. n«j*withstand-
ing the torrents of rain which were fall-
ing Many roofs and chimneys were
bkwn down, people living htrre for 25

rsy they never such a
fearful storm before

PERRY. O. T., March 28. Recent advices
from Washington are that the Wichita
country, owned and occupied by the Kio-
wa. Comanche and Apache Indians, will he
opened by May L The gold and silver ex-
citement In the Wichita mountain has
drawn hundreds to the border of this mun-
try, and the opsins is expected to be of
more note than any lami opening of the
Indian territory lands.

MeKlnley to Rrtlrir the P*Miile.
PHILADELPHIA, March S.-National

Committeeman Donovan, of the Union
Veterans league, state* that President
McKirUcy 'vie tiem that he will
c me :o this city on April 3 and review the

parade of the legion, the occasion heir*
the thirty-sixth anniversary of the sur-
render at Appomattox. The president la
a member of the legion.

On Dreomtlnn liny.

WASHINOTON. March 2S -President
MiKin.ey and all the m. mtv-r* of the cab-
inet have accepted invitation* to partJci-
pstTe in the dedl.-ation of the btUtle monu-
mt«t ai \S eat Point, N. Y.. on Decoration
day.

Hlieumadnm l)i*Hhlr(<ihernms.
WASHINGTON, March 2s.- Swretary of

State Sherman is confined to his room with
an attack of rheumatism, which mani-
fested itself yesterday. It la no? Tvgartied
as serious.

\o K lection \et U»nreil.

FRANKFORT. Ky March 2h.-The sen-
atorial situation has not materially
changed. A large number of legislators
arid politicians who had speut Sunday at

home returned tonight.

Tom Fitch for (.oirrsor.

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. March 28 Tom
Fttch. who has been spending the winter

art Ooronado, left for Washington today.
He Is a candidate for the position of gov-

ernor of Arizona.

nUIIHV Ml«tT HE FAIR.

Speeinl CommlNionrr for i'oh« Pur-
ine Hula In*eatlantlun.

REW YORK, March 28.?A dispatch to
the Herald from Washington say*: Presi-
dent McKfrnJey has definitely de. l led TO

send a special oommifsianer to Cuba. The
president has in view a close personal

friend ar.d a man of considerable legal

ability. In whose judgment Mr. McKvnJey

fits tho greatest oonftdence. Th# specific
object of the special commissioner * vis.-I
to Cuba will be to take part in the in-
tended Investigation of the a!l« ged murder
of Dr. Ruiz, an American citizen.

Consul General I-ec has absolutely re-
fused to join In this Investigation on the
groin*! that he is convinced the Spanish
government will not conduct a fair in-
quiry, and that the decision of trie com-
mission will be a "whitewash" for all of-
ficiate concerned with Ruiz's death.

I/>NT>ON. March 3 ?The British steam-
ship Yanartva. Cap! Weston, which left
Newport News March 10. bound for Glas-
gow. arrived at Greenock tonight. The
cap'ain reports that on Mar-h 11 while in
Htltude SI. long'tude 71. he picked up a
?mail boa: containing sixteen survivors of
the jkearner Ville de Sr. Naxalre. which
foundered In the great storm of March 7,
off f'ape Harteras. They had been without
food and water for four days and were in
a state of extreme exhaustion, bordering
on madness.

Heaviest Halo la Tears.

FORT WORTH, Ttx . Mar.* » ?' The
ra nfaJ followm* today's storm was th«
bar iest for yewa. The wvter ts over th«
city several feet deep in some places and
n uch damage has bee*i done. No casu-

? Ities are reported, but adric-s come in
from the suburbs detailing severe
to dwellings. The cot:on belt country for
milea around is Inundated. The ranrosfte
running into this city are completely pros-
trait^.

They *ay that four boats were launched,
two con aining twenty-nine each, the third
seventeen and the fourth six. The boat
picked up by the Yanariva was one of the
t»o that took iwenty-nine, but thirteen
of these had succumbed to exposure and
thirst. The last the survivors saw of the
other boats was on the day the vessel
foundered, when they sighted two of them
lathed together and empty.

KaJlroads Bndly Blocked.
CLDBOURNE, Tex., M m a 28.? 0b ac-

coi.nt of washouts no trains from the
South or East have arrived here today.

R an has fallen in torrents all day and
all streams are swollen. The Santa Fe
railroad has several oars of «eel rails oa
its t.,re« bridges in this city to prevent

tii'.-nt from washing as ay. It is authori-
ta ively state.! that feet of track Is

gone at Valley Mills, two bridges at
Kopperl, one at Blum, one at Morgan,

one south of Alvado and quite a lot of
track between here and Alvado and a
great number of small bridges. The Santa
Fe is sending out every available man to
tepalr damages. The tracks are reported
to be all right north of here.

The circumstances under which the res-
cued boat was picked up by the Yanariva
wire most thrilling. The captain and third
officer. wht> were on the bridge, saw a dark
object on the water, several miles away.
The steamer was put about, and in less
than an hour met the lifeboat of the Ville
de St. Nazalre. The sea was running
rough, but the Yanariva's crew managed
to haui the boat on board. They found, to
their amazement, the occupants lying ab-
solutely helpless tn the bottom, and two of
them ravintr mad. The only »i«n of food
was one email tin of biscuits. Three days
passed before the rescued men had suffi-
ciently recovered to take solid food.

The survivors of the original twenty-nine
are: Second tap?. Pierre Nuoiai. Second
Engineer ciermay Giraud. Third Engineer

Prosper L.orezettl. Nicholas Siauvianelle.
of Port au Prince. Haiti, and twelve sea-
nun from Martinique.

Seond Capt. Xuoall says that on March
6 the vessel sprang a leak A violent hur-
ricane blew that night and during the fol-
lowing day. On the morning of March 8
the vej«i»i had sunk so low In the water
that it was necessary to take to the bo;Us,
although the storm was at Its height. The
Yiile de St. Xasatre had a complement of
e:«ht lifeboats. The rtrstt four launched
were dashed against the side of the vesael
and crushed. The other four got clear, but
soon t>arted company.

"Our boat." said the second captain,
"did not ship a drop of water when get-
ting from the veaee4 This was due
to the promptness with which we sheared
off Thw weather continued very boister-
ous and the wave* sometimes almost
ev~.impe 1 us We k. pt baiting for our live*
with our cat*. After a while we ringed
a sail and kept the boat running before
the wind, at* well as we could. We wt re
drenched and our sufferings went? terri-
ble.

LEVEES MAY VET GIVE WAV
Iniloat VI iilc tiers at Vlcksbarg aad

Greenville?Klvcr Palliate at

M ?111 Phis.
VICKBBURG. Mb*-. March 25.-The day

has been one of Increased anxiety. Orders
for sacks and other material have been
plentiful. The river here has risen llve-
tenths sine© last night, and is now \u25a0&-«>. six
it: hes below the highest water since IStS.
The moat that can be said is that the levee*
are being held on both tides of the river
under circumstances little short of desper-
ate. Government bulletins today, announc-
ing more rains In the upper valleys, are
most depressing. The supply of sacks here
is exhausted and 50,000 have been sent from
New Orleans.

LATEST AND BEST ????
_

Cream of Maize.
The heat nod moot nutritious Breakfast Food.

For sale at wholesale and retail h>

LOUCH, AUGUSTINE 6c CO., 815 817 First Av.

/yw A £~y WindowUla**, Mirror Plates, t.lasad Sashes

111 /\ and llnurs, Palnta, Olla, Yarnlshos. Brushes,
/A iJi. J etc. F. W. Devon * Co.'a Celebrated Mixed

Paints. iitlitiiit

NELLE & ENGELBRECHT,
MftMM., Cor. Marloa. Telephone BH UL

RE OU BLIND?
FDWJFL FfIJW NO; but you MIV be nearly an if you do not take proper care

of your eye». Our experience ia second to none on the Pacific

coa.->t. and our advice will be of service to you. Glasses

OPTICIAN. ground to comply with any prescription. Office. 720 Firat Avt.

I ET US FIX YOU WITH FIXTURES ?.

Prta * Nw - «Kinas 01 nam um om GOS FIMS
NEW STYLES IN GLOBES AND SHADES.

SOUTHWEST FIXTURE CO.. Electric Supplies. 1018 First AT.

Headquarters for Miners' Supplies.
trark and Snag I'ranl Boots, plain and Irnthrr soledi Bubber and tlilrd

t lutkina t Rahber. tilled and laitait Blanketst Bobber i.lovra and
Mitta. Ore sod Supply Bags.

THE WASHINGTON RUBBER CO..' 714 First Ave.

ALBERT HANSKN. Manufacturing Jeweler.

; Ofi First a 7 um m IIJ MMMM*AMIJtwanir.
**M,.r

* HIVERW4K, RICH CIT 6USS. FTC.
lad Other Klrat- Watches and Jewelry Mads
«asa Make. «t... f |flllUO. *° *n<> R 'l4,r *<L

I HA NN *****'°r r-ek.nc Hooae PlllUß
I | 1 r..n not get ont of the atate. A portion aoea to pay

t I Washington laboring men. the greater portion

I J snr> «» ,r«-et «? Waahln®too brmrra and the nholt

i I | eventually retnrna to the denier who realises that

| I loyalty to hla state la a pastas proposition, ana
I I tor itua reason aak your grorrnnaß for IHI'KRIAL

"wwlHl H tHU. litroS AMD L.AI.D.

FRISCH BROS. ?^

Diamonds, Hatches and Jewelry,
*{ Are Making Special Prices <»... cm*

HjtfJir*, Diamonds Jewclri, SflTerwtfT, I'mbrrllas, Etc,

jlvl"» !*» the fiOA,. Istrd of Watch and DURING THIS MONTH

W. W. HOUGHTON. Jeweler. 704 First Av.

1 # x |
' ??????iMOMHIIIiIMI I

Noihins TRV THIS BRAND. j|
Succeeds
UKE SUCCESS. Of the Mnrket.

?SSIJNN mnann i. . ...>»a?? MIIIIIIIIIIIIW

r*Ol<.HT| i »ot.K<i li\\K THK BARDEfT WORK.." Bl t" QIICK
"«TTtD IKoi lK t vr

SAPOLIO
.1 U li'irtr< n*oorts Wml K-? T*ers De»*>P-n. W ISIkJl< *

l « oC Orw F O Box H«w

ll.MMi LVjIMJU. *\u25a0» m mack. «»«>*'* McixwaW *«*

ANDREW D. WHITE.

embassy, will probably be minister to Aus-
tria, and ex-Representative Draper, of
Massachusetts, ambassador to Italy.

The list is also said to Include ex-Repre-

sentative E. H. Conger, of lowa, minister
to Brazil; Franklin Fort of New Jersey,
solicitor general; Benjamin Butlerworth,
of Ohio, commissioner of patents.

CONGRESSIONAL FORECAST.

House Deliate on the Tariff Bill to

Close \\ edne*da> Senate l»u«>
With the Treatj.

WASHINGTON, March 28.?Three more
days will see the end of the struggle over
the Dingley tariff bill in the hoiae. Tae
bill wlil be open for amendment **»tii I
o'clock Wednesday, wb> n the debate will
close on a two hours' display of oratory.

The voting will begin at 3 o'clock on that
day. So far as known, there will be no
break in the Republican ranks, but at

least four of the Democrats will brave
the party whip and east their votes for
the bill, three from Louisiana and on«
from Texas. There is also a probability

that one Populist and one Siiverite will
vo:e for this protective measure.

Witter Creeping lllsber.
GREENVILLE. Miss., March 25.-Tha

gtuge reads K>.6, a rise of four-tenth* wtth-

in the past twenty-four hours. Nearly
1.000 men are at work upon the levees
along the ten mile-* covering Greenville.
Five hundroi laborers the planta-
tions will arrive here tomorrow. The
Greenville sawmills are at work today

with full forces of men, while barges are
b»-lm; loaded with lumber and sacks to

sent to weak points. The boats El-
bridge, Mayflower, Ruth. Annie
Laurie Brown. Chicot and Louise Langtry

are being u*ed now nlm-wst exclusively for
transportation of men and material to
be us'd In strengthening the levees. Ev-
wy energy is being use<i to prevent a ere-
tassc, with hopes of success. If the
W»M'; ? r continues good it Is believed that
the entire line of levees along the MH-
sNs!; pi side, a continuous line of nearly
*v» mlb-« will be made to hold. Several
weak places reported south of Greenville
last night are now under control.

Humor of Disaster.

"In *pite of every wnrnlnsr some soon
b?p.m to drink the salt water. Several
of th«*w Wftit mad and Jumped overboard.
Those who t>'fraii»e«J from drinking Cared
the b»»t. We kep: a constant lookout for
ft j»«U. txrt w none until th** mornins of
March 12, whi-n we eiyhred a ateamer.

w-un too far »vmy for us to figm-l
hf-r. We
W.- S«AW her <*t«"*>rin< for us At that mo-
nu<nt we had on£y four incnt-s of free
board on the 1-nt. Elvery minute I ex-

r»he wou.d ko to the bottom. At
ku*t the Yansiriva reached us, and we

were hauled onto the deck."

XEW YORK STKAMFJTTKRS OIT.

Indication* of « Strike Affrftlng

tlft.OOO Men.
NEW YOKft March 2S Eleven hundred

steam flitters belonging to the Enterprise

and Progressive Associations. including

nearly all the union steam fitters In the
city, were in effect locked out by a notice
tamed last night by the Master Steamtit-
ters Association. It Is claimed the union
men violated their agreement by atrlklng

against certain plumbers working on the
new Columbia college building. Should a
sympathetic strike be ordered it would in-
clude all of the trades affiliated with the
board of walking delegates, and eu.OM) men
might be called out.

TEXASSWEFT BY IHE VMM)

t » clone Puaarea l»o**n on \u«tli»?
Muuaea C rushed, but l>« Ll»ea

\re I.oat.

RriSEDALE, Miss,. M rch "> Wild ru-
trurs are heard here h*. - a break has
occurred in the Issaquena distract, but
confirmation Ims noc yet b en received.
Th« inly point along the Mississippi line
tcniirht seriously thre.Tten»»d Is Long-
wood. fifteen miles south of Gre^-nville.

Klvrr Kail tie at Memphis.

MEMPHIS. Mar«h 25.-The flood sktu-
a,:on around Mfmirfil* Is unchanged. The
rl\er if slowly falling, the gauge tonight
r< e'-t» ring 36.3 fret. Many of the refu-
gees are returning to their abandoned
horn in Arkansas, and altogether the
or.; k *s more encouraging than at any
tire- since the big fl s-'t In.

Hll.II hIM) AT FR IMISCO.

shifts Torn From \nehors*e ?The
Ornron Mill In Port.

SAN FKANCIB '() Mar<-h 2" i -The water
front t* now experiencing its wildest blow
of tshe winter, hut so far little damage

has >»*»n done. The wind of Saturday
Increased to a gale last night, and the
steam r* Humboldt and Pomona had a

haul tim« to make port even after day-
light Several ship* were torn from their
nr.rt rage in the bay and carried con-
sider! hie distances. while small boats
lyinv in the cove between the sea wall
and Black point were smashed about and
h ! ow~ ashore. There was little cessation
of tr.e wind today. The averse force of
the * id at Point Loboe was thirty-six
mlle-s \u25a0\u25a0 our. but there squalls far
sNiv this record. Only two coming ves-
sel- Jef! pv.r' to-lav.

? v battleship Oregon is wrill at Sau-

i>i« t«THOI * rim:«.

Hear* I n*»i « at Portsmouth, Vs.
KORFt >T.K. Va, rs -A fir* that

h \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 fr 1? f to < n ' \u25a0 k «v r-red at
I ;*h this m >rr>lr g risking fifty
*>t ?-» rr «s \u25a0vnd e-si:Mr-.c flin W -Jam-
is* Tv » fire «>rigin**e«l tn the tVhlte-

t- -:r« 's > i . c-rner <*re*r ind fT'asjtow

s -*>. ?; ft- 1 the : ' >~k to I>*don
« Ah c>. wi.-vl rrr ' the flames

and it 2 a. m. the «teepje of
',' c church, two b'li-ks away,

s-;.-'-.* 'ire 'rom a '-rar.-i. I-. k-ss *han
'* r 'V* a \u25a0?* ?« ;.r«t yr.j'ryi,

" ,T' *vr «d to s row <** ? .Kv « on
I' rw « t. st?d wt- !e th"v -i »pe burning

? parks cai;se>? aiK>'her bia2» tn
N»a-* ->r ihc-!* a m<'-> away. i»<;«anre

r. ? \N *he
*re - it t*s h- \u25a0\u25a0' t"" -5 * 1s» \ s call-
ed » ?;» protect property and aid the

""the Elmi" llnrßrd Pnnn.
XSTW T>"»N*TV>V.Msr~h ?! ?"The Elms."

the flcerv- nessHeneA of Col. Tyler.

wi**h st * nborate f trr?*- tngs, valu-
s;"4e -

r* brV*-a- in-
»'rrr *.s srvi s(>sr»-r. was totally d*wtnoy-

«\u25a0 * v\u25a0 *-- e.»r r th's rr r ns «au»tr.g a
o* >ver «©; insua»-» T' # At

us? f sorth of Jeaefry *1 ne was
destroyed.

I*lrta Holel llrtlrotnl.
T'K:\" Mar!i »-The Pi<-"U ho-

te*. elgtv*iw» mi'es stwtli of this piace on
the !*.?» rf the ral*.?»sad a- 1 run fcy W U-
a.jr, F'J-??r. was totally de*tr«oyed by fire
This rrorrlrjr The ksas is 12,03#.

Kllbil hs a < annon Rell Train,

MiTV "!,r Kv 3H.-TM» raom-
h g at * »*? >~k four mi'es ay.jth <jft here,
Joc -i H '"' »i and tTHHum Kales. |,rani-
inent r\u25a0 ? !xer.s were instantly killed at a
rsAlrrv* ?

" by t.ie HUnaO Central
Baii.

I>Hig.ey, who has engineered the bill
through the eddies of debate with great
?kill, will devote 'bis energies to pressing

forward the consideration of the all I with
the utmoot expedition, in order to com-
plete k before the vote i* laken. The
Democrats are pursuing a cour»» which
has* thus far rendered progress extremely
difficult. Rjt fourteen of the IC2
of the b.ll were disposed of in rhe two

days of la*t week. At this rate it would
require twenty-one days for the house,
sitting seven hours a day, to complete the
consideration of the bill under the five-
minute rule. If the present tactics of the
opposition are persisted in, tt is not im-
pr .bable that sessions will be held
tomorrow and Tuesday.

AUSTIN. Trx . March 28.?This after-
noon at 2 o'clock thin city and the sur-
rounding country was visited by a terrific
cyclone that did considerable damage.

The wind came from the southw-st, and

b>w at about sixty mi>s an hour for
nearly an hour and twenty mlnj;es, tftr-

ing down trets or splitting them asunder
with terrific force. Several elecirle
towers were blown down, ar.d quite a

number of houses In the residence portion
were : '.own down, and In severai
narr w os<. *p« * from leatb are reported.

The new unoccupied residence of

Hurt McDonald was blown down, striking
against the residence of William \ ining.

knocking in one side of the building. Two
little children who were in the room play-

Ins narrowly escaped.

The roofs of a number of residences
were torn off. and in addition to do.ng
much damage to the mate university the
wind blew off the en'tre roof of an ad-
Joining dorm; ory. Much dan>»ge wa-s

dor.e to the building and to the property
of S«> students many of whom fled for
their live* when the roof WM carrit«d
a WW). TV'* ro>-f was carr>ed W y:«rds.

crushing the nx»f of a cottage .n which
four persona were seated. but none were
even Injured although *JI were entombed
by faU>r.* debris.

A church Just to the north of the uni-
versity had the entire east aide '.ilotn !n
and unroofed. the wind carrying the
roof a block away.

The resilience of Dr Qr»v<«. Immedi-
ately north of he church, WMS lifted from
\u2666is foundation and twisted c mpltiHy
a:«Kir>d. and set do wn In :ie *ame piace.
so badly damaged, however. tf-*at MM of
the doors oould be opened to permit the
escape of ;he frightened irons ?»*

T" e roar, of Clarksvli'.e rear th.s cry.
was swept by the wind and many hors s

w-rre killed by flying debris. whll« a num-
ber of small house* were blown down.
TV-ugh the tnmates were m killed. sev-

eral were badly maimed.
YV-h the terrific w «d came a <irirfr.g

r * n that see little short of a ficod and
swept rvrrvtMng' before It.

Pernors arriving on the evenjr.g tra;ns

bring rep-~>rta frwm the wromHirg ooun-
try t :e effect that the storm was gen-

eral Ti small town of !*\u25a0:?!* rear -ere

wns c' !v handled by she storm, qul'e

a iwmVt of Ntxise# ?v.ng b own Aosn &r 1
c.e or ' w.> persons Ki" ed. th>igh their
jsanvs are obainabie owing .<» the

fact that most of the -ejegraph are

dow? *r! new* t« very meager.

This is the w-wst storm ? bat has -

v)|! K tf * *<*,-- on. and It his laid waste
every'h rg e jj» 'rack. The «? >r*r was
over la an h <r and the »un came out as
brightly a* though no hi- c had happer-d.

Co* rf« ihi* I «(lri"

PAt.LAS Te* March S> Texas was

vtsrod b* a general r* n and
t.-wta*. Tbe rstn was *<»*>erai oeee near -

tbe whole a"ate the wir. 1 iwems to
<,,« * 4orse f*s W- -rw* in Ite eer-' ns'-

portion. Austin ar.l Calvert suffered
«£"ree fatalities rt»alr!ng at at-

%+r p» -e The srwrair" fa ! w** one

ami mche* *->* i«s arrt u three
to same r'acea.

All trains sort of T%r*s ware as*r-
,*--ered en Aecoun- of si«Vri*» T*e
ft was the *2ffer,er » v*r# he^r.g

half a ' ??" hirnsks *>» w»«-n iHl'as
T»*rrv T**e M: -»\u25a0 K*rs>m a

~ < 1 -. v?» t*'\u25a0' H-

{.?mf** traaw ess *he !>al*as <Bsis<on rtse
? rK-k ?*wn« tr »'-r- -wi pta-~es.

The Ho«w»ti A Texas Cenral a.so rej.<>ru

ST\«.K RORHKRS* I OMVICTED.

One Sentenced to F.luht Tf»ri, An-
other Fnnnd (inlliy.

PL.ACTSRVILT.E, Cal.. March ».?Oeorf#
J. A. Homan was yesterday sentenced by

the superior court of this county to eight

years imprisonment in the state prison at

Sn Qucntln for th»* robbery of th~ Au-
burn and Georgetown stage on December
IS last.

The trial of J. C. Collins for the robbery

of the sa-me stage on December 17 was con-
cluded last evening, and the Jury, after
being out two hours, returned a verdict of
guilty.

>o> A OF EX-COXFKDKR %TB*.

Will Participate In the t.rnnt Mem-

orial IVirnde.

NEW T<"iRK. March 2* Th» of

Ex-Confederate* purpose to organise a

m< \mted bnt'nllon and rile in the Orant
mem >r!ai parade on Aprtl 17 There nr-

thousatvd* of the Sons la N**w 1 ork and

tfcev are mid to favor the idea.
The New York let'er carriers will turn

cut I,f strong. In uniform, led by a band

of 60 p'ec*-9.
The Union Vet»r»ti»' T'nion of New York

axrect to march 1,280 strong.

| .lit I*l3 -1\ I I or MWIHI I\ V

\rn Yorker* l« iihoeste the Meas-

nrr In the Legislature.

ALBANT, N Y Msrch s*.- The jvro-

; r*»l to ent&blHi the state of Manhattan.
Including within Its boundaries the terrl-
rory now included in the fir< iter City of

S*-m Yrtrk Is before the tertMatore. Ai-
?cmblyman Trainor last w»ek in»rod-ic*d
two bills with that end In view, and there
will be a very s*-riotis hearing on Thurs-
day ne*t. whet the assembly <<>mmittee
w<!l listen to notable persona advocating

the meas jr-*.

Mi ST »T%Y % Y FHOM MKC t K.

Morocco Prohibits l'll*rlm*«ri on

(rrnont of the Plasrne.

YYJ7. M irch V -T'- e sultan of M -rooro
his |>r>r>hfbrred an a nr. sal pilgr'mag# of
HiMlrntn to Mer<*a for the preasnt year rm
the rround that the prevalence of the
pUgue a on«r the um»' line of route would
renter the Journey dangeroua. Tlta Hi
?

.» flrwr *!rt.-e in the history of Morocco
that such a prohibition haa bre« issued.

n»»rae«l With Hllllna Her lltmhnnd.
WRfT NEWTON, Pa . March #.-Mm

V.'<-nmr& MeOafk»"gh 24 rear* of age. wm
arr«wt«ert 'wee ?o»fe*y. caargwi with tlx*
rr. irder of f?»r hu*t>a.nd. eight erFlr.ee* at

tne Eilsw arth -nines 'iJlonj gh w%*

shot and killed last evering arl to
iwag.'ihor* who rain# in fila wife *>l. ?\u25ba\u25ba»n
?-

| her hughaxxt had been ejeantiw *

pistol w-lch dM not wort rtgi-t. aod that
*B«- asxed to »<*> It. Wnile aba was haod-
li'.g t-.e «*nt>on. ah* aal-i. It wm a- ? Vitt-
aiiy dfc»CMir«»ri. ?unding a bullet thro-igh

her huabafMf* art. Tae arr«* m a
great aicitamt't in tfm cetgf.bo'ftood.

pepen't Kyeslgtit TTirestPsel

NITW March 3 -*'>\u25a0.\w~+y M
wi;i be able ta leave his house cm

Moaday afser a eonft«wo»en: of :m <fc*ya.

He waa attacked by Iring U"»ai thrs»V
m-#i to C&ttrvj tjm »-«»*-

The policy of the Democrats thus far
has been to attack every Item and make
it the text for general assaults on the bill.
It is understood that they will make a
particularly strong stand against the
steel and sugar schedules. They d«o not
hope to accomplish anything, however, in
th" way of amendment. They have ma le
trus** the keys-ore of their opposition up
to this time, and the only riling which
they raally believe they can a- romplish

is to secure a record vote on an amend-
ment such as was offered on Friday, pro-
v.dir.g fo*p the s»ns{w»nsion of the duty on
any article <xm?rol!ed by a trust or <mnj-

bination. They propose to do this, if
possible, by a motion to re- -om,Tilt with
instructions, after the bill is reported
from the committee of the whole. There
aeems to be a question, however, whether
this motion will be entertained tinder the
i»per -»l order under which the nouse is
opera ting.

The fact thai the reading of the bill
may not be completed under the five-min-
ute rule will not be wise to interfere with
the power of the ways and means commit-
tee to perfect It. Their amend-
ments are in order to any part

of the bill at any time, and when Jt
bec flne* apparent that the Mil cannot be
complied Dingley can a?<ame charge and
clear up all the amendments he desires to
offer.

After the tar.ff hill is passed on Wsdnes-
day. the hou«e protnMy will adjourn three

at a time, until the appropriation bills
are returned to It. Ifthey are amended by
*fce senate the house will probably accept

the opportunity offered for talking, and
as no injury can be done tt is likely that
the leaders will indulge the members to

some extent tn this regard.
The senate w :| de% «e its energies this

we?k to the arbitration treaty, with the
vn«ru« h 'pe on the part of s< me of the
fe<ends of the instrument of securing the
final vers on Friday or Saturday. The *en-

%\u25a0* w;ll early t >morr*,w go into executive
n 'o consider the treaty if no ur.for-

seen rircumstancs prevents, and thus af-
ford nanple time to complete sli speeches

on Wednesday. when th* voting I* to be-
rtn on the miscellaneous amendment*. The
-or.siderat'on of amendments is to continue

Thurslaj prov»ded nr-w ones are offered,

after Wtdreadays* proceeding*.
Lat*-r than that -la) the senate proceed-

ings are not clear. Consent to naming a
dafor the vote on the treaty itself is still
withheld, and will not be given until the
fate cf the becom* known
It is surmised tftat If the Chilton amend-
ment should be accepted, the debate on
the treaty would soon cotne to a conclu-
sion, but if that should be beaten *he ccn-

decisions would be of indefinite
duration.

The appropriation bills are expected to be
r«-p>ried to the senate after the m*»tlog

of the committee on appropriations Tt«»-
<!ay, but they will not be tak«a up a »*?

senate ur,ul the treaty la uiajwaed ot. Taa

FOR UNION AND WAH
Athens Cheers for the Crown

Prince ami the Army.

MULTITUDES AT THE PALACE.

Th<« MlnUtrri At \ihr*< Draw Tp ?

\otr, Hrqumtlua (be Wllh«lr»M*l

of TVoup* Krou Ih* rmnller?

Lundoa Hwri rnrr*»p»»»«li"«t

?WktM hy imrHraii

Mn«i?Knmlnr in t rete *»<> Terrible

u? to I)ii«r ihe Lcprr* Kr»« the

I«Mr Hour.

LONDON. Msrch 2> \ dispatch to tha
T.mew fnmi Athens ."ay* t;vat wiidi It
came known on Saturday afternoon that
Crown Prince Constant! ne would leave
the city in the e\«nir,s for the Gre*<k
camp at I-artssa to take romnuind of the
Greek arntnt in the Add. a large crowd
ga.thfre*i on Constitution square adjoiuir.g
the palace

As the evening approached the crowd
tncrnased to a multitude, and the street*

adjoining wore Oiled with an excited
throe#, cheering, sinking patriotic mm
and firing revolvers. The populace shouu
ed. "For union and **r," and cheered
continually for the croan prince ar.d the
army.

A <il«patch from Athens «tate* that the
minister* of the po* -rs held a conference
today and. It hi stated. drew up the t<"rnia
of a collective note to the Grrelc govern-

m< nt. r»quMtlnx that the Greek troops
be trailed from the frontier. It 1* under-
st -XH\ that a similar note will he present-

ed to the porte. and that if either power
refuse* it* principal porta will be 14ock-
aded.

TT.e Dally Graphic understands that the
British pri>s>oi»al to <irt--ro and Turkey

to withdraw their armies from the frontier
actually originated at Xtheiia. The Turka
now occupy ail the spaces In the moun-
tains and the beat simt.-glrni positions.
According to the Daily Graphic, the
Greeks proposed a simultaneous with-
drawal in order to he a! e to rapture the..*
position* by a rush attack after making
a feint of compliance.

A meeting of the Cretan drlfffktMa ill
be held shortly at At her** to draft a re-
ply to the admiral*' proclamation of au-
tirnmy.

A dispatch to the Times from CHtnea
s«ys that one of the correspondent* of
thart newspaper, who was present during
the fighting at Malax a. was captured by
the Cretan* and held AS a spv. He proba-
cy would have been shot, bi»t for the op-
portune arrival of an American Journal-
ist ar.d the Insurgent leader Man -?». an
o'.u Oxford man, who is at the head of a
band of young Cretan* whom he i>er*on-
ally equipped. Ma.no* was the first to en-
ter the blockhouse when (he Turks evac-
uated it, and he prevailed on the insur-
gents to spars the lives of forty-three Tur-
kish prisoners.

it m rej* - ted that the bombar*!m< nt by
the interna i 'rK*) fleet on Friday wrought
serious havoc among the Christians.

There l« some danger of a Mohammedan
uprising in the district on account of the
scarcity of food.

The I*a3y Mall's correspondent nays to-
day ''hat Admiral Canavlro. commanding
the intern*:ional fl<-et in Cretan waters,
has wir«sl to the Italian government to
e« n>l lmme>lfc«tH.v a large htnd force,
which is Imperatively to cope
with the Cretan ins irgenta. The admi-
ral. it la asud-'rsto**!. :u*sert* that eondt-

j tif r>e !n the Interior of the island are so
terrible fu» the result of famine that
tie I'-isers ari» leaving tho laxar house;
ths MbiUtanta are panic stricken and
tho dead lie by tits roadside unburled.

(;asrda for tmrrii'iint,

CONBTANTINT*WUE. March Owing
to fears of further disturbance by the vll-
layet of Siva*. United State* Minister Ter-
rill ha* ask'-d ths ports to resume ths mil-
itary guard* at the residence* of thn
American missionaries. There ia a feeling
of ttn<*aslnrt < here because of the rumor
that ths Armenian* who participated tr*
the attack on the Imperial Ottoman bank
J»ve returned to the city. The fact that
the authorities tisve materially increased

I the military precautions against outbreak a
Indicates that they share In the feeling of
apprehension.

Itnllnna Kire on Chrlatlnna.

CANKA. Marrth 2K.~During the attark
on Fort Ia«k!»n. near Apokeven. yester-

day. the ItaHan wurahlpa In Buda ftrod
upon the Christiana and in aid of the
Turkish garrison.

BIGGEST EXPEDITION VET.

TUe l.numtin Returns From faba-
Nui>|illes landed for lien,

tinre is.
F*H ILADKM'HIA. Mar«h W.-The fa-

mous filibustering steamer LAurada ar-
rive*}In the Delaware iast night after hav-
ing successfully landed the most Import-

ant espedir.on yet sent from this country
to <\»t«, and tonight la a.r*chc*"<"l ks th*
river below Wilmington.

ifope for the Laurada'a safety ha* been
pr i ?t -t.ly abandoned by all eacept those
connected with the Cuban junta. The
Laura)* left BaMlmora February 7T fur

I this city, and whan near Cape Henry four
boat* sere taken on board to be used la
landing tl;e war material. Three day*

afterward she met the schooner Dotwia T.
?tr jrgs. of **:<>ningt n. auid the eteatn
lighter Jer.r.le H , from New York. loaded
w.sh s-ar ma.'>*rlala. and this wa* trare-

ferre I to :1M * 1 >ld. and the ves-
set promptly turned toward the W«aK In-

| die*.
1 I; e e*p«;!tl©n wo* in charge of Gen.

Carlos Roloff. the insurgent mltilator of
; war. THers were forty others on the Lau-

r \u25a0 'a » hen she b- #t, n nd In her hold were
i stowed 7,WW rifle*. 1.7# w» round* of am-
| munition, twenty-five tons of stick dyna-

mite and a large uptiljrof food and medt-
cre Th«> entire eipedifi »n waa fitted out

I by rhe Cuban junta for fieri. Garcia, the
gecor.d in command In th* Cuban army,

i and wa* landed in the province of Ran-
! tiago de r"uba, wh» re a large f»*rce had

h't-n s-nr to m« t and convey the eupptPa
|to t fc« head<juartera of thti army in the
j Interior.

Am»nf those on board the Laurada are
Mm. Hurhes, wife of the commander of
the vpw»l. Two detectives al«o are aaid
to be on boar*i, who ar» N liered to have
k»|it a dttjly log 1 f*t the more,
m-rT>.y are thought to have gone in
!*\u25a0* of f\T+Tn**V!,

WA#HIKOTOW. March 2* ?lVnor Que«-
» 'a. of the Cuban legation, soday «»»a?»v|

that be bad r»cw!ve-j om«-tal no^tft'ation
of th# landing of a PJi!>u»terlng inurty on
cti'er, *>il The expedition was un-1«-r the
«rffiWild of fieri. o*rl<s Holoff Henoe

sal'l that w 'h Gen. Rotoff wa* s
party of fifty men trm.nv of whom served
in the ten war. Th« c»ngo crmsist-
e4 of </«? rifles of improved pattern.

eartri'ljc-s. ore \u2666"oit rrnchlns gun.
on* «iyr am *e g--. ir., two 12- ;xj and
.'our tons of dynamite and bombs.

town's Trlnl Trip Tolar.
PifTI.ADKr.PHTA, Ma-eh M-The bt#

battleship I'/wa wUI leave
Cramp s Shipyard #arly tomorrow morn-
ing for her official trial trip off the New

j England eoaat.

Hawk.rg and la a aure 'nllcation
of Throat disease. If tai*»n to t.-me tt can
a;*aya be cure! w'.th Ur V Jayne'a Ex-

i pr-torant.
i ,t iicadache, iayce'a Painleaa Sanaitv*

? PiUa.


